Endothelial cell proliferation in vitro after incubation with anticoagulant and antiplatelet drugs.
An in vitro tissue culture model was used in the evaluation of various anticoagulant and antiplatelet drugs on endothelial cell proliferation and eicosanoid production. Low concentrations, less than normally achieved plasma concentrations of various heparins (beef lung, porcine intestinal and low molecular weight heparin from porcine intestine), increased endothelial cell growth. Higher concentrations showed a decrease for regular heparins, most marked for beef lung heparin -45%, compared to -21% for porcine intestinal heparin, but still an increase, +22%, was noted for low molecular weight heparin. Of the antiplatelet drugs, ibuprofen and dazoxiben reduced plating efficiency and endothelial cell proliferation. Of the antiplatelet drugs, all but dipyridamole reduced prostacyclin metabolite production. The difference in endothelial cell proliferation between heparins is of great interest and warrants further investigation.